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Good
Stroo|r

Stoekiogs 
for Boys

jDinicjm$ EmporiNiii
PITT & PIERSON, Ptop’fs.

Schopl 

•for Boys

Tor
Boys

/. -i “ ‘

for
Bofs

*UON BRAND’ CLOtillNQ
• ^forc you buy it, Yon know it by lu luine;

A<^ yov bny it, Yon know it by IttCOsK.
PgQT because it is miVde by best known makqs, of

I fbest all-wool fabrics, and in the best possible^le.
•BMT nmi MW ft cniB u maoi umi 

EVERT STRAIN POINT IS KIlFptCEO
Dpo^ in the Knees and Seat, Double Elbdws, Cottcfye 

Sboulijers, j?tench Facings, Sboulder Pad^ ef^.
The bandaume ptUerns. The perfect fit and the Sufsh fs jnst fs cpgd as 

deft $ngoa and thoughtful mioda can produce. ' ' ' .
LBT US FIT YOy^ BOY

Diflerence in price means difference in vnlue of material.

Sweaty
for

Boys

We arc alM sfeeiriag loac a* 
(clifNt oalNcs la B}ci'i Paats. 

prices pr»aiW.75aadn>,

ypdenyear

Boys

Er^pert cnttivatioil in the most snocessful te% 
j^ojffng districts ip the world &Ave made ’’

Colley’s Ceai
Positively the most perfect tafii obtainaUe, 

fifeslf Slot* JvMt ta Ifaad la 
iiK, I lb., oMBa Ik. tlaa. at

W. P. JAYNES, Thft Arcade.-

IPP YljOg REGAL PARTY 
Her Excellency made tbe trip 

from Ctoiwvolian Lafie by canoe 
down tl^ firm on her retnm on 
Sstonday This trip haa be- 
oonte so popular with tlie tonrista 
to Vancouver Island that tlio%s 
who hare travelled fat; and wid^ 
^1 not go away wit! Ojft niajkipg 
it TYe niiderstand that Lady Hney 
waa delighted witJi her yUit to the 
Svifirerisijd of Gao.a<IA “>d the 
trip dowo tlie riycf tyas one of lier 
Ladysliipa grsfstest delights. A 
hngs Blacjc Rear )waa allot hy one 
pf the,party and tlie skin is to he 
fffft l/y ff.ur Excellency ns a trophy 
jilt that (lelightfnl trip. Tliere is 
no donht as to Her Excellency’s 
Qonragn wlien she nndertook 
a vovfige which inr.ny a timid par
son drojtfhl never hare pi.sde,' .41- 
tlioogh fiw>> is ahsointely no daii- 
g^, it is die most beautiful ex- 
perienoe one conld hare. Some 
delay was caused tlie special train 
on atcouut of tlie time taken in 
akinning tlia Bear, hnt otherwise 
tlw party wore all. deliglited with 
the trip. The accomodations fur
nished by all concejiieil were 
favorably wmmented on by the 
Vice Regal Party and 
wltli the faeling that their visit to 
Oeoean, Cowiolian Lake and tlie 
Odwiuhan Valley, had been one of 
their uiosi pleasant experiences on

and Esthff Evapa, pair of Vases; 
John Eyant, piece of Cbinaware; 
Bessie .Castley, Sugar Bowl aftd 
Cn^ Jug; Mr. H. E. Evans, 
Cheque; Mr. and Mis C. H. Dickie 
Counterpane; Nellie Drnmiyiiv^ 
Table Set; Mrt. A. M<*is^, 
Cheese Tray; Misses Iqjlf apd fbtg.- 
gie Duncan, Yhina T^ Pot and 
Cream Pitcher; Mr. and Mrs. J. Rut 
ledge. Jug; Ur. Mrs. T. Pitt, 
pair Lace Curias; Mr, and Mrs. 
A. Peterson, Table Cloth; Mrs, R. 
Grassie, Han^Towek; Misses Clara 
and Ha^ WJiidden, Silver Butter 
Knife and Rutter Shell; Mr,
Mrs. l^e^ale, Set of Sad Irons, 
Poh opd Mn. Grant, Cheque; $If.. 
and Mrs. Reid, China Berry Set

J, UEitl?|BdrD^

Ca r, K A.
A concert and Dance *waa hi^d in 

)tba AffoefaUoa Clfib ffigf*-
pesday evenings 

Archdeacon Scrjvco waa ^ 
chair, and in a few appropriate re> 
morka thanked hl| present for their 
practical sympathy in tbe work rf 
the Aasociatioo.

Tbe following waa tfte programme:
Pianoforte 8o|o ........... Ura. Prevoet

Song ~ In Uy Iferry Okismobile. 
Mrs. Heom.

rtuto Solo—P.-. Dykes and Mr. Hearn 
Bong — “The Rive?* of
8cg3-«“The Ittvcr of Teora/' ......

................ M............  Miss Norcroas
Pienoforte Solo ...... Mies M. Dun(^
Song^“Tbe Kpad to Mandalay,*'

.....—............................ Mr. Balsa
tiiev left 3on^“Good Dye. Sweetheart.*'

^ ^ ..................  Miss M. Duncan
Sen?—“Maygu^rita” Misa Norcross

AiL the niuetera were excellenUy
rendered and trouid be dilBeult 
to dieciiminatc^

After tbe concert, refroehmenta. 
which had been kindly forwarded hy

thafr trip throm* Canada, niw jartakBi, Young P«opl* then cupiyed thcmsel- 
Exfisllsocy Earl Grey posECd vea witk dancing until About 1 a.m.

TZOUHAI4EM HOTEL
yWCR BROS,. PIWSS.

DUNCAN3 STATION
6Uge Meete Train and Leeves for tbe 

Cowiebnn Lake Daily.

A Bargain in 
TOWELS
Tbiye for $1.00.

Roller Toweling 
heavy

4 yds for 50».

REMNAJITS, PRINTS 
etc.

C. BAZETT
THE CASH STORE, DUNCAN

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicvelc pot In or

der before the rush.
We guarrantee our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
If you want a new wheel 

our stock will please

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & ‘Sale Stables

Freigffiting a Specialty. *
All orders promptly attended to at 

Reasonable Rates.
Your patronage respectfully solicit
ed. 'Phone A-3.

ABE MAYEA, Prprietor.

. KEASTS
STAGES.

ImtUfm Omnoatt, Jot Ht Sicker 
drily, except Sunday, at U.30 P. H.

For Cowieban Lake nt P. M. on Mon
day, Wednesday and Fridiy, retumiug 
leave tbe Luke at i P. M. on Tnciday, 
Tbundny end Sntnrday.

Special SUget on ibort notice.
H.KhaST.

Hooper Bros. Dititbcr go
Maim&ctitrera ot

i^OUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Biiildihg HUtcrisl a Spcclflty.
Saw Hill; Cowieban Lake Road.

. DUNCANS, B. C.

L €at$n, and Va.
Huctioneert

Will hold a MONSTER AUCTION 
SALE of Stock at the Victoiia Pair 
in September.

L. Eaton & Co, Fort Strebt 
VicTotiiA. Tbe only Practical 
Stock Ahctiohceia on the Island,

throngli Dnncan 00 tbe regular 
train on Safnrdi^ morning bat hia 
engagements woro anoh that it was 
impoatible for him to stop over,

Vanoonrer, OcL 2.—Logs have 
reaahad the high price of’BIl per 
thoneand. They are vpry scarce,

UABRIBD on WgD!fi;ftD.AY.

'All present pronounced tbe svafMng 
thorough succeea, and the some 

trill apply* flnanaiclly, a pro^ of 
about $80 being made, wfaich will 
be sufficient to give the club ahlean 
start for tbe winter alter payidg (or 
tM bofs gymnMium apparatus. « •

At the close of the first part or the 
prograiome. the chairman tendered 
tbe hearty thanks of the club to 
those who bad so kin:!ly some for- 
wmrd to superintend the refreA* 
mente. We were glad to toe two 
now faces on the pisiform, namely. 
Dr. Dykes and Mr. BaJss. and we 
hope H will not bo their last ap
pearance. The other names on the 
programme are those of old friends, 

'and their reception T%'on aufficlent to 
At the home of Mr. James EivaQs. !show how thoroughly their ^erts 

his eldest dai4?hter, Alice S. Kvana, wore appreciated 
was matried to E. J. Malboa. pf 
Vlrtoria Wcet. Mr. Jack Grcdg act
ed as beet man, while M}ss 
and Mbs Kosle Evans made two Henry N. Gladstone, nephew of the 
. • , .. .. ariu *ate W. E. Oledslone. Britain’siharmiJW briUcama d». Tlw Rev. vl.ltlng here. He

Mr. Clement officiated. • Ja accompanied by Sir John Lang-
The bride was vciy prettily dress- man and Mies l.yoll, and others, all
. , . . .___^ _i.w!of London. Emdand. and they loftcd in wblta orgund) trimmed »‘ih , apcclul ccmvcyunco on

VAlcarinca lacp, and looW very Wfalneaday morning lor Co«lcbon 
riiarming.

ktORB DIST1NOC13HBD VISITORS

After the ceremdhy was over the 
wedding eako was cut and refrosb- 
ments served to thore present.

The happy couple leR cm the even-

Ijake. where they intend staying for 
a few days* fishing. The party were 
very entbueiaetic as to the scenery 
on the Island end no doubt after 
they ha\*e landed a few of those 

. epecUed beauties, for which CowH-
Ing train amM .bowers of ricn and ^ Ji“ .u^than^er T!Jd

wish their staj' oould have been 
longer.

the good wishes of their many 
friends. They intend making their 
home in Victoria.

The following Is a list of the pre- 
stnts received by the Bride and 
Groom.
Groom’s present to Bride, Cheque; 
J. Greig. Oak and Silver Butter

PHESANT 8HOOTINO.

On II, nday taut tbo o,-an soaoon 
for ifimanant .booting began aral on 
Sunday c-enlng trains brought lola 
ot vlHitorn with dogn and guns to 

Dish; Bridesmaids, Broolh, Locket pun^an. The hotels were all pretty 
and Chain; Bride's Father, Cheque well filled, and bright and early on 
Bride's Mother, Sofa Cushion; Mr. Ifond.y morning tho oagor hunters 
and Mrs. W. C. Evans. Glass bled ihcmselvea away to the coun-
TableSet; Hattie Evans. doren ‘'•'' ^great many birds were killed andBerry Dishes; James Evans, Clock; 
Rosie Evans, J^doi. Knives; Frank 
Evans, Cup and Saucer; Albeft 
Evans, }6 doz. Silver Tea spoons; 
Eddie Evans, }i dor. Forks; Mr.'
and Mis D. Evans, Cake Dish; Lot been 1 
Kobeti Evans, Fruit Diah; Maty 1,00114, and

some vcr>- good bags reporUd. The 
largied.. howc\'or were by local men 
who have obUIncd .hooting privileg- 
ea since the farmers have put up no
tires re tlio trespass law there has 

so many pot hunters a- 
ihoss jrNo coma ittt

Socctasor to
AaVUTTBW

fasprape?^ R^al gstatf 

§f4
FiaaaeJU) Agent 

Duncan, V.i, RO

now make ayrwigsmenta befora ogn^ 
ing, .0 tlyit the first few dayy /g 
tbs sooav don’t see (bg great mor 
Jorlty of the birds aiawhtcied, ay4 
gives Ux^ hunters a t^iaacs t« get 
good ih,,otiag the whole seaws, 
through. AUtiongb the ,ghqgtlnc i|a 
Iftia district migtat writ Iw aurthiy 
protaited. by. tho ^unldpol council.

No doubt nuoy Victorians appro, 
date *he Ute ralrm. Tp som* tha 
Wipter borrri under |tee eavga waul* 
l» a bleasteg.

i
!

Ametlipgil»»hej#iferestsDf A* ,
Upper Canada Bible Society will b*
held in the Knights of Pythias hall
on Wednesday evening, Oct, lotb. 
The agewt of the Society, Rev. F,
W. Goodeve, Rectorof^ Aogiica# . -i
church, Neepawa. win be present 
and deliver an address. The Upper 
Canada Society is an anxiUary of 
the BrilishsndForeigo Bible Society- 
which bos done so much to spread 
God's Word, TJie ain of the society 
is to give ^he pure Word of God to 
every people in their own tongue, 
AUofOOordiaUyinTilod toattypds.

San Francisco, Oct, &—Armed 
with revolvers and pieces ofgaa 
pipe, two robbers entered Japonesa 
Bank, Kimmon Ginko, also known 
as the Golden Gate banl^, at 168S 
O'Forrel street, at noon today, and 
after fatally beali.ig two clerks, 
escaped with95,00J in gold.

The Tyee Copper.—Tlie follow, 
ing are the official returns for An. 
gust: “Smelter mn 14 days, and 
smelted—Tyee om 2,088 tonsj 
enstoma ore 516 tons—2,664 tons 
matte prodneed from same, 278 
tons. Gross value of contents 
(copper, silver, and gold), after de. 
due ing cta's of refining and pur. 
eliase of cnatoma ore, §30,203.

At a meeting of Maple Lodge. K. 
of P., Saturday Sept 49 Trustees 
were installed to hava an estimate 
of cost of finishing the refreshment 
Room of Hall and report at next 
meeting.

The K. of R. and S. was also in
structed to communicate with Dra. 
matic Companies Re furnishing 
Entertainment for Annual Auniver- 
rary of Maple Lodge.

Winnipeg Cnatoma 
Winnipeg, Han., Oct. 3.—The ena- 

toma collections at Winnipeg tor 
September are »S78,148.13, for tha 
eorreapoodlng month lost yaor thagr, 
won *388.708.87. This shows on 
tnerMSa of *89.4874S>

--A
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Cowicban Ceadcr
* H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. . 
Subscription, $a-oo per y^. 

Advertising Rates Furnished 
AppUcation.

I.ETTBRS TO THE EDITOR.

The Editor doetoot bold binuelTreopon-. 
ftible for vicwt cjn»ceeed by corretpond* 
entt.

Again thU weoK two families have 
<omo to Duncan to look for a loca- 
tlon, nnd wanted to rent a houBO 
to lli'c In for the winter, but haw 
had to go away bocauoo th?ra woa 
not a houNo to be bad. It does 
seem that our business jnen should 
take this matter In hand and, try 
homo way to remedj" this Vnatter. We 
are inviting people to come here. We 
are abort of help, and when people 
who are willing to work and want 
to make their homo here, there is 
not a bouse available. Won't some
one build a cottage or two on some 

* our vacant lots to hs^ ont^

• Each year the business of our tdwn 
increasing. Ouf business bouses 

here are tborougbly Up to dote and 
dc.*«r\'e ibe patronage of dur lo^ 
people. There is no friction, am! 
oroiy one is doing a good business, 
but we should use every legitimate 
means to build up our. town and dis
trict and Ibcrtksd that business. 
.Mliat we should have lir Duhean bow 
Is a boafd of tradd pi^opcrly organ- 
iaed, where questitfas of impofUince 
abd public good coul<l bo taken bold 
of, properly dIscusSed ai:d support
ed unaniraouply by every businessman 
here. The time has come when cer
tain important Improvemrhts must 
be maac and the buslbeh* mien must 
tako the initiailvd s6 see that they 
are dobe. •

A little dgitatio# abmetimts- dbes 
godd. Sibre Che bdnk was built and 
iho mllllficiy* store' started; wt have 
kgitatdd the hmi<fval of that old 6ut- 
fab i-sc of the K. A s:t - We are 
glad id know thdt dor cfTorts have 
bcf'C eflecCive. It hot b^n mo\dd, 
and a nulsatfcd nbdtedV

Black bears td plenti/ul this 
year anti have toiiic right dotfn to 
the Rettlcmont. 3Ir. WelKinillor's eld
est son. shot and 6n*. n^ar
their home the fote, part of the 
week. Mr. H. 'Smith saw one at 
the gravel pit just a>K>ve Skinner's 
torner and M?'vt+al others have been 
reported seen clddd td tdad.

Extensive work Is being carsled on 
on the grounds of the UuncMi Lawn 
Tennis Club. The committee, having 
fenced their grounds dnd finished the 
rough levcling^-and wo understand 
two experts from Victoria isive to 
cotnmeiWd laying and -eonllng at the 
beginningiof ithe> woeb—Ahesjp: groUnds 
are located in' one *o6 thc-most pic
turesque sjldts in the Cowichan Val
ley end a-ill bo first of any courts 
on the island aqd on attraction to 
any lover of tomis las well - as a 
source of recreauon to our citlsens.

On a trip of inspection. Ur. Wm. 
OkUey, superintendent of Cowichan 

Co., went up to Cowichan 
Lake on on Wednesday to moke the 
trip down the river prcpa|atofy to 
dri\ing their logs down. jlr. OW- 
iey said they would bSvd dbout five 
million feet lo bring down this 
year and tbo Victoria Lumber t'p. 
about seven tnillions. Ui*. J. ,Vf- 
pood has been doing the logging (or 
both compnnitoi and has had so for 
a >cr\' Bucce.ssful season at present 
prices of lumber. These lops arc 
very >*a.Jiiblo, 'end every pri*caution 
aill be taken to drive them down 
to the sea. This is the taosc'of Mr. 
C^klley's trip down the river to see 
if any of the many of the 61d trees 
*'ihat are usually left by tho high 
waters of early summer" can lie re
moved and othorwiso note ony 
changes that may have Iwcn made' 
in the 'Channel. Mr. Oidley will 
take two days to make the trip.

The annual harvest cnti'rtalnmcnt. 
beM under tlio auspices of the Epis
copal church of Cowichaa, will take 
place on 'Hiursday, Oct. 18, at the 
Agricultural Hall. A musical pro- 
gfammo ie lieilig arranged to l|0 lul- 
lowcd by the customaf)* dgnee.

On tVednesday, O^t. 81, a dance 
will be given in tbo 4^cuUural 
hall under the direction of ‘ifosdnmes 
Corfield, Keass and Dickie. The pro- 
cSede to be devoted towards buying 
curtain fdrnishihgs for tbo Agrlcul- 
sutol Hall.

•Xanaimo people are asking the 
government to build a rood through 
a portion of the intoribr df the Is
land. The resourced of ■ this Island 
ore very great and cannot be devel
oped tmldSB the rObda ara*buiH. 
Transportation fdeilititii must bo 
provided. The edhtemplated rail
way from here to CoWichan' Lake, 
and through to Albero!. would 'be 
the means of opesfng ode'oV' the 
finest pieces of country on thV Island 
and would be the means of hundreds 
6f people taking pp land'and 'making 
homes for themselves all along the 
route. New towns would spHng up 
and the resources woUld be develop- 
Sd.

Ur. C^. H. Dickie' refurhef on Sun
day last from a t^ to tbc Port- 
lard Canal, ?K'hcre It ia interested in 
mining properties. Mr. Dickie re
ports that o consklorahlo amount 
61 work is being done with veky 
goo«l resufis. The pro|M?rty bo is’fe- 
tercstecl in, development work has 
proven )t to be valuable. Other 
pf iporllos are being opened up with 
like indicutiuns. lie said to a re
porter that cvcr>' prosiswtor there 
was most sanguine as to the future 
of the camp and from What he saw 
he thought himself tbere xtua a great 
future for the country. Mr. I'l- ku- i 
is not onl> interested in the m 
but has also secured some, vuiuaidc 
timber rights, which ore bound to 
be more valuable as tho country is 
©I'ened up. We also understand ho 
is planning a railroad for which he 
le apply ing for a charter. .

. Mr. Dickie smd that Chartlo lii- 
beau bad one of the b^ pros|>ecte 
he saw uji there, and that there was 
little doubt ns to it proving a very 
rich mine ami Charlie making lots 
of money out of it. In fact, he 
sold that already fiutiering offers 
had been mnde*' foK the projierly but 
until they hnNo douo more tfork they 
would not sell'. Ho said the boys 
from this district were all well and 
ftlt most sanguine as to the future 
of Ihitl rouKiiy.

No d''"bl many' TittorfkBfi dppre^ 
elate the late rains. Td sotne the 
litnler barrel under tb6 eaVes wd^ld 
tie m blearing. •

Our formers are this year rejoicing 
oyer a most bountiful harvest. From 
Sfawnigan Lake td Choroainus the 
people of the Cowichan valley ore to 
be congratulated. 12%'erj thing, fruit, 
grain, hoy, vegetables and roots 
have all been good this season being 
an Ideal one In e^*ory way. 1h«rc 
ie one thing though that rhould be 
added, anJ would mean money to 
6very former in the valley, and that 
la a friilt canning Jactory. BuAicls 
of fruit goes to waste every year for 

wont of it, and ex’ery pound ol 
fruit wasted means tbo loss of so 
much money. There is always 'a 
demand for conned fnilt cvcrj'wherc 
nntl there Is no earthly reason whv 
our farmers should not save and 
market their fruit. Is there no one 
who will takS the Initiative in thi^ 
matter and get* a small factory- 
•artel: It, will be a money mak-

inr proposition for the one who will

Tiroo card Nd. 1, on tie E. A N. 
railway went Into elTcct on the first. 
Tho 24-hour system Is usetl. Atlolher 
very material change to the people 
is the rights of trains Iteing changed, 
soulh-bouod trains of the same class 
having the prior right all' ifdrth- 
bound must take tho side track.

A New Sljle of Plow.—31f. D. 
Evans has at tlio station a disc 
riding plow made l)j the Verity- 
Plow Co, of Brantford. We liave 
neV'-r seen one'o^ the kind before 
und shall be-iirf6r£6t6d itf Seeing 
■\t Wi operAfionV

Fop quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Virt- 
coLiver ahei J^tlhfjer Pdi^.

Heavy work on tlie E. & N. Hail- 
way.—Twenty men landed in Don- 
can on Tnesday morning for work 
at tlie old lAndetone qnarry, 100 
to be employed. The sandstone 
qnarry at ]- oksilali has lay
ing idle for years, bi|t now that 
the C. P. K. liavo got ,bold df tlie 
road a large amount of permanent 
work is (u be done in,the way of 
Inittmeuts to bridges etc. and we 
are inform^ tbjit ^(^0 mm will be 
steadily empjpjwi, ,tlmre, for the 
next tw.o years,(»t|,le^.j,| (hi Tnes- 
day lMt‘tliree ^™#f/iggiug »nd 
20 men weij),tJ»e , first c^itingent 
to go np |tliejt61 t^o g^t things in 
shape. DerricKii, lioiste etc. were 
on the.cara and fwo' Ac# hand cats 
were pnt. togetiicr in Unnean for 
the nse of the men. This will 
mean quite a bit of work getting 
started and when started the force 
will he largely in«eased as large 
qnantaties of this stone are to be 
used. Onr loeil husinesa houte-- 
shbnld Imnt-fit by this work being 
done here.

Mr. David EeiJ a brotlior of 
onr station agent has accepted the 
posistion of blacksmith, Mr. PIisit 
will superintend the work while 
Mr. Wilbey C. E. will be resident 
engineer, ^ese gentlemen have 
been rtopping in.Duncan tlie past 
few days airanging all prelimin
aries.

Our new .Diamond cylinder .press 
is in Vancouver, and ebould bo here 
dooa. . 1 When it arrivee it wiii .• tje 

Aeaaiy for lu le have . ground 
floor apace, as.it is a power me 
chine and I too heavy to take up
stairs, weighing about a ton and 
hall. We .Intend 10 try water power 
it tbs Waler Wor)., Cobepany can 
supply It,

The Ladysmith Dally Ledger Is no 
more. We have been told that the 
Daily Ledgw has flopped'amt thni 
hersatter a weoviy paper will tw 
pnblished there. We are not In 
position to verify tide report but 
certainly have not then a copy of 
that paper thie week.

The new brid TC across the Cow
ichan River is no.v open for tiafBc 
and just about completed only a few 
finishing touches '.o be put on. The 
main span is 145 long and; of Howe 
Truss Pattern. The work of build 
iug the structure has been under 
tl:e able supervision of Mr. Wm. 
Rockett who has had a goad many 
years of exparience and isoneof the 
best bridge builders in B. C. He 
has given tlie structure his best ef
forts and says it is strong and dur
able and:shonId I.ist a good many 
years- It id strong enough for a 
railway Bridge, and the work cer
tainly looks well done. Mr. Wm. 
McKinley did d major -portion of 
the framing. If birtainly Will be a 
source of pride’ r.nd pleasure to the 
citi^ns of the district. The Gov- 
are to be congratulated On the work 
also On the work ta draughtsman 
of Mr. C. H. Cookson who is. as 
shown in Uiis .ca.se a thorough ifias- 
terat hh biftfness.-’■■ . ; . f

A/.

Diliiciih To#nsite 

Extension.•
Lots For Sale on Easy terto§

One Block of Si^ Acres Suitable 

for Market Oafdeh.
Jfflnes Haitland-bbugally Agent

COILED SPRING FENCiNG

_______ VICTORIA. |ur,___

A. LONGFIELD
, F.V.C.M

will visit Dnncgn every Wednesday, 
commencing Augugt ist, to give les
sons (Piano and Organ) to a limited 
number of pupil;. -.For terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

348 Cook SL, Victoria ,

WM. DOBSON
Palater mad Paperhaager Etc.

AU (to Imtmabdmeigmalm 
autd BmHam* 

Roll* from lOceats upwards
Duncan, . B. O.

Having installed macliineiy for 
putting on a^l kinds of rubber tires 
I am npw prepared to do thntVork 
in all its branches.

Ail work guaranteed

D; R; Rattle;
V ,.r NOTICE. : , .

’■IfolphsrV lOiieral (halm. ; 
SituaU in the Victoria .MlnJiig Div
ision ol Somenos DMrict; ; ■ '

Wher, located: Near llis aummit of 
Mt. Sickv and Joining the "Jlccaie" 
on the uuth.

TnKe .Notice #hat 1, Jnmee Heit- 
land-Uotigall, acting 'n, egent for 

iillnm Vanstone, IFree Miner’, cer
tificate No. B. 7098, end Margaret 
Manley Melroee (admin istrix of the 
state ol Charles Melrose, deceased). 

Free Miner's Cortifleato No. 11.1638. 
intend sixty days (rum the date here
of.'to nppijf lo the Mining ifocorder 
or a Certificate ol'Im'provementa for' 

tho purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Crunt of tho abovo cJoini. '

And further toko notice that action 
under section 87, bmst be comnnAiced 
before tho issuance at such" certiflentc 
ol improvements.

Dated this 17 th day of September, 
1900.’

JAMES MAITLAND-DOUGALL.

NOTICE.

Notice Ij hereby glvcp that I In- 
ten(l to apply lo tfio board of license 
commissioners for the. Cowichan Mo- 
iiicipallty for a license tu sell Ihtox- 
icatlng llquofs in a hotel to be 
known ns the Croltbn Hotel, situat
ed on lots 11 and 13, block 3, cor
ner Queen street and Jonii avedue.

Datecithis 38th day of Atlgust, A. 
D., 19d6.

ff. T. PIERCE.

Malie.-e Cross Uiibber footwOar 
to fit all Ml at fill « PbtbfSoff.

Get yonr wants in |[nam'elwBre, 
Tiriwitro oh-. jSafdwarb' flillerf ht 
Pitt and f-eter«6n’e.

ft. h.,wHibfa^Si
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work., . 
Undertaking and Fun^mls takeii 

charge of.
DUNCAN, fc&i

: eraiiite and Marble |
dranite and -MarWe 
tnents-. Tablefss. etc.. at. thp 
lo#est prices Coasistenfrdrifh 
first cla^ stock and wrl^- 
sbip. Wnte for Catrifigde.

A. STEWARD,- 
148, /ATESST. VjtTtMUAB.C.

sssssssessssssSs'dFsdaeasse

THE GEM'Barber Sbob'
I. RUTLEDGE. Pfolirlet^;
SHAVING Without .PAIN o( 

WHISKERS REFUNDED ,.
Agent for Standabd STfiAii LAtmnav

fiekl E!stalfi,^d 
Insurance A|(efit ,

In connection with B. 0. Land & 
InvpstiQent Agency, Vidiiria
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Rlr^ ,Asstirimce 
. .Monev. -

A TETE-A-tBTE f
is al waj-s more enjoj-able over a cupoi 

Pott's- - »*
Fragfsht aful Refretblng

tea
Gold MkI Rdkwana bnly 45c. per -Ib 

Special filchd ■ “ 40t " Ib,
3 Ib Fancy Tin Ceylon.)," $1.00

7-- G. ii^„PoTTS. V

Get Dfc Lsval Cream Separator 
from ..PettfrsQ^ v find in -
create yjnr Xlaify Profits.

1

QUAWCHAlf ftOTfiif •
FRANK qONRUtt.Jta^ ,

Headquarters tor ToOHsIm ana
Cpmmerdal,Mejh' i-vi

Boat, for hire .on SofflCD0%ielta.i iifcfi 
lent FiMting-amkHuAUngui.Tlii, 
ia strictly first dais and haebeaB ifittad 
thioaghont with all modert Cenvtaiencea 

DUNCAN, d C.

I
.i...
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R^M«iiii:
deneral Blittk«fiiith» 
HOI^SE SHOEING

'aspecUlty.
Station St, . btJNCAN. B; Cj

[l O 6 a l|

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.., . I

*^’8asiiw““'
Boats on Somenos Lake.

Hates $<■ jpcr-daj, W.-GATT, Prop. 
DUNCAN. B.C. l„

HENRY FRY
Mem, Csk Society of Civil. Engineera'

Provincial Land 

Surveyor ^
^.p..Ad4te«, ._.CHEMAINU8.S,.C.

Dlincans Saddler
. , sad

. , Harness Maker 
All kinds of irepalrii done 
chdip ratesi

W. J. WHITE

~ ygg edwicftAiT si'^pAvi ck^bbr?,

dn^toi^

j. , G. A. HARRIS 
Honslt Sitni au4 Carriage Painter.

PapdAaqger and Kqlsotniner.
_ DunCan. B. C.

> • -

T. A. Wood Tlktiid tfie fapluil
Cily im Wcdiwwday.

: e • •
. Mias Irene M. Norcross, of Queen’s 
Hospital, Bock Bay, is iO towd on 
a brief risit to her parents.

Mr. wijOlHch, ot the l^da 
Works, Viciorla, a tiAtJir ip
Duncan IHIs week,

Mr. Goo. H^riiw.<)od wSs up from t^o 
city for the shooting during tto’
Uoc.

* *adiiK ,
lotjie wife of Mr. E. C^tl^ on 
Friday Ortober 5 a daughter..

Mother and babe ate doing well.
• • • .

Have.come to sUj 1 .fl>e .CapU 
tal and Knggefl cigars. Try tliein.

* • .......,, *
Mr. lioiifi^as Civinstone, eldest

son of Mr. Cleniiont ,Livi 
Imsiaten a position 
Te^ mine iaSonoro, Mexico.

. Mrs. Kobt Grasrie has been very 
ill this week but her friends will be 
glad to ieam thaf at. lalet reports 
she is on the mend and it is to be 
hoped she wilLscjn Jie well again.

Mr. Wiri. iiid Mr.
Adams spieni Lfce 1st i^ti Mr. O. 
Smytbe. They winn np for the 
hhooting. Mr. U^iam 5$ the' ball 
player who help^ ns .oiit in the 
game with Aa Hillsides:.

iuiss .ji. MfsOnlly hw /taken 
chiuw of tVe.*<jnamichan ^lyol 
in place of Mitt, fiedfem, who lias 
resigned on •account of ilLhealtif 1 
Miss _^fcC^lly liM only, recently I 
amy^ in the Provinoeahd liolds 
a idnt clM Ontoio certificate, 
she u|^,also taken a fnll conrse of 
training at the Normal College 
the*'. ^

Send ^ttr orders f -r. Seating 
Stqvea, Steel^ Ganges, Stove Pipe, 
Stove Boards .and Ml . nec^ry 
Kitelien U^nsils to ft'tt'ind Peter- 
ipn. They have llie iar^t Stock, 
Best Makes*, sell at the lowest 
prices and gnarrarttee to'giVe saiis-

_______ _____________ , faction. They ahn to pleaite their
Tbe Wonder of ho Tidentietb enstomera'

I .. ( Ceataryt.y ry- , , . .. ; .

THE BIG B CIGAR ’r
HW. Behnsen & Company, isxmlo, . Cnl., whets they wlB »p«d 

vr.-rthrJa « r winter. ’Ihe rsplgin, tfUted
V . Victoria. B.C. ^ b. Imck in the

• 1 tAffcM/^CP !'>■ •’’■■‘“s ** "**■
W Biw VlBRy -mer would sen the Key City mskips 

**" ■ .-.euUeffular ftoipnicnta of or«^ to the 
THE NOHEER WATCl! H^EER ^HO -.Copt, Wosson has

VIOLflif STftiNOS
A full line oi VIOLIN And 

GUITAft STRINGS
also ...

6bw HAIR, texifiS, 
&: TAIL PfilGES.

Ri VENTRESS
bROGGIST

■ :i.- < ’ iJ''®i.-'

Kr,-3s:n'

R. P* & 60; Limits; Agehts; Victoria B.6

, 1^, FRUMENTa.
WwMy. Boon Mod ^oea, Dry 

qoodt, de., Ac.
as cheap and as good as.

' ^n.^ purcliaW anywheitj. 
'MOTpL ACCOMMODApON.

‘ Oflhee In baUdnlg.
.^eWdign Station, y Be G

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB
PRlNTINQ?

0 —

DC it
ad^av?

eosMctas Hslitt*ii
BEST BREAD ONLY.
all kinds of PAKB 
hfADE TO ORDER... .

b. FRY. PROfr ■ - DUltCANra^

t m.,sws«tr. e, t
Qvil Et^eer, gh'd 

rindal Ls ‘ ‘ 
iunryof.

ve,. „

B.C_e.

Proyinclai Lah4 
Sunryof.........

j; Land jmd Mine Surveying.

Dtmcan,

A, HOWE
FAMILY BUfCHER
Blanch'* at tadYSinitli'. ML Sicker 
and Ddn'cw. Hotels, El^tanraiits 
and Families supplied at short no.

Tlie l^t as*riment pE Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly pn hand. ^ 1 .. .
Hipest price paid for Hides and 
Skins. .... .. r , .

GH£MAINU8, B. C.

If you do'* yon don't liave to be
cause we cin So it for ymi and do 
it well., Snp^rt the District by 
pa^nikThg liolne 'industry a^d 
beneficial enlei^rise.

* We shall also .be pleased to pnt 
any new namey on oiur su^sertpdon 
lief.

•. r-

_ JEWELEff.^__
arVo^K ciiiA'iilirt 
BE i^Liip'6/f,., t,

... w «ownM«t Sirtrt 
Qktoria t - V *

wTr/SARREft
_Dnncan,,^B. 0. ,*

The up-to-date Boot-, awl Shoe 
'Maker. . Repairs a specially. Also 
Hames repairs.

, PRESIDE HOTfe|.
Cowichan Lake, Vanco^er 

. Island. ... . ,
* SUgrf M«^ fraln Aha LesVks Dnncaa 
iMily foTAh* Luke- .fV -V»

bauiKlcd fnit’h in Ml. Slclier, and the 
Key City mine, in particular.

• * *
Tlie average daily . attendance 

at the i*nlilic Schools of the Mun
icipality for tlie month of Septein-, 
her was:—

Dhncan Senior piyisjqp 21.43- 
. ” Jnnior Division 3d.l5_ 
Qnnmiclian 17.L1
Son'iepos 12.05.
Maple Bay ®.0“
Chainainiis--*. , .12.70
Qlieniaimis Landing .20-.C3 
drofton 14.37

Caini^
BusiAess QMds 

Ertvdop^ 

LettfeV 

and any otiiET*hlnd 

of Stationeiy

CentlAchi— . , : ....
. The raidv season ba* arfiyed and 

von need Aea*aa0(B that will wear 
and keep yonr feet dir. ■ i 

I bsTC a few good lines o( Boots. msde 
by one qfShe leading firmsof Canada end 
which L knew win givtaetlsfactiony 

Ca&fO me. for BooU before buying 
luemm ■' .' . - ,

G. A Pours,,.-
. Wr—i. ... PyncAwi.

TEMPLE ^,PD(?E No,. 33. *-.?-» 4- 
.M. meets ift their hafl ,thp jpd Se^torday; 
in each. mon*j at 7.30 p. m. Vieitlng 
Brethfeh invited

J. h smith
‘G^feral : 

Slacksmiilii
Repairs of .All Kinds F*ropt^ 

Attended to
Howe SSdein'g a Spot-rally.

Be 0;

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Hever, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.80 p m. 
Sunday scliool at 2?80 p. m. 
Prayer mrotin^ every Tlmrstlay 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Shipping 

Rjeceipt 

Bociks 75c.

Totdl received 143.57

F(yi SALE.—2 Itiibbcr Tired 
lliiggios at S45.

1 Iron Tired llnggy 530.
Apply H. Konst.

- , • • •

Try ns ! Wo aVe the ^est! 
Ciipiwl and Nnggott cigraw

‘Tn^sora| the now.Dr^ Goods, 
only’25c n'yard"at 'Ktt and Peter 
son’s.

TjirgeTtocL o? new llniJncIette' 
and Hlonse Cloths inst diajnod np 
Dy Tiu"cj;'d'l^EtoMor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held In the JCnights’ of 

Py^Jiias new Hall, every Sunday'« 
” A. M. . ,

All are invited to attend.
Rev. Mr. Woods.

Pastor.

aoir r mUBCt.
Tliat ihe best pJoce to.bn;^’ ronr 

/Mustcal Instr^m^llts, ShMt-tnusiCe
Etc is tlie... . «..•
ouAUTY jwteflr mux

All Good» from a Grand Piano to 
n Moctli Organ.*.; Complete .stock 
of Cylinder nnd Diae Records Ml* 
ways in stock.

M.W.WAIT&C(I.
UMITED

4*4 Govemment SL - Victoria B. C

Smoke I'hfe

M, B,
hhvana Fillfedl;
F* Sale Xt All Hotek

FRANK G. 'ASHTON
(Graduate, OnildbiSchool of Mnnc, 

London; Organ Pnp-'loftlr.ru;imtel,Pan^ 
Conservatoire,) will vUit Don'ean eve^ 
Saturday to gl)ne ..imqD>ia op. Piano or 
o^iam Fpr^tti^ .SPP'.'' to,

■ Bbx M3, Ladysmith, B. C. ■

, MAPLE BAY ,

CHEAPSIDE StORE
at Post Office

W. Ak VVbO^S Wor.

r

^For Hast Valti* in winter Boqjs. 
lor Men, Woraen^and Children go 
to Pitt nnil Petewon.

Home Liat
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on ^

Vancouver fshm^
SEND ONE. TO YOUll. 

Flt'lENDS AND BRl^G ik 
'good settlers. '

I HAVE 
^ WATER FR0NTACE8.
On Qnamichan Lake 

only Sso per.gcre 
On Koksilah 
only $10 per Acre 

'On Cowichan RiVer 
imly $tp per acre

■_____________' .

' Beaumont Bogg^ .
Ve'FortStrte't. VICTor1X,%.^

. J
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FOR SALE
fOR SALE.—lOO »crp« of Tiin- 
fwr I.Aiid on tl|e Ko|(ai)4|i fiiver. 
Por particulars apply to 
JMrs. C. Melrose, Co(.!>le Hill P.O

WANTED -

for sals—One thrpe yeayspl^
Fillr; one Yearling co)t,

• R.8a*ett,CoW>le«a

for sale—WJilt? LfghorniffiB 
(near old), SfiWdoncn, 

Apply W, H. Hayward,
Papain

FOR SALB-=^P»re patrapted Hon,- 
ey, iU»s se^iion's crop. Apply 
Mrs, P, Smith, Duncan.

FOR SALE Snpprior Iron Bed
stead, Bi-pss finished, vitl)' Spring 
litKl, Hild first (jnality Hattress, all 
nearly new, and in first class con. 
dition, A gepuino bargain, Apply 

G. B. a
I,eader Office.'

FOR S.^LE. Black team about 
If «wt. quiet, single and doable. 

Apply to If, p, Carter.
Crufton. B. O.

FOR S.\LE—A cuuipleto Turn
out, one of the nicest in the dis
trict. 6 year old black mare, 
first class drirer, harness and low 
wheel Qiishion tire, ,

Outfit eoiuplete, a bargain at 
fdOO. Apply J. Rutledge, J)iin 
can, B. C.

FOR SALE.^180 Acres Land, 
.-til feiuted( barus( cottage; this 
year’s crop. miles from the 
Oowiehan Station. Apply to 
The I,eader Olfico.

FOR SALE A few While Lez- 
iiorn and Black Ifiiiorca Cockicis 
from imported Eggs, 51.00 each. 

Apply, tills Office.

FOR fiALE--.About two iinndred 
end fifty (s5o) feet of .two (a) in 
wooden piping.

Apply to R. R. Anderson, 
Duncans, or R, Repsome West, 
holme.

FOR S.VLE One saddle pony; 
milcli cows; and young stock. 

Apply F. C. Holmes.

FOR SALE.—Team of Horses 10 
years old; weight 130011)s; drive 
single or doiihle. Several good 
Milch Cows and Heifers. For 
partivniars address L. Ogilby 
Forde; Cobble Hill.

FOR SALE.^Snial! Pigs. 
Apply W. Ford, Dniicnn.

To List for (air- farms sad' 
fiiute in Cow|chj(n Pisuict.

Real Estate Agent

FRRSff Mn.K deljyerpd twice ' 
day. Apply to D. W. Pell,

Honoan, B. C.

FOR HIRE—Gasoline Lennch,aira||ai>lr
for picnics, excursions, rfF- Me. from 
Ghemainns, Croflpn, Cowtehen Rfapr, 
I,ad]«niUi or the Islapfi]. Will C|riy 
a qr IP pessengeis. For paftipppiA 
asply Bane Phipps, Cbripaipaa.

ORgHVKEEPRR MFA'NTED (n 
uqdertake cutting, iplUng and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn at 
Cprfield fqr three months, Apply 
F, J. Kprie, Cowiphan Stptifln.

. BULBS,
Xarcissi etc. )p roapy rarieRes 

Apply now for pri(» list to 
Mrs, F, leather,

Dnnpan, B. C,

WAXTBP-r-Greenkeeper tp take 
nil

P.

Local Beef, Muttflp 
Lamb and Veal.

Choice Hains, Baqm, Etp-
' muM SAOsAgeft
QEOr COLK, Prop,

MMT “SketIbANKIf PR1TI5H NOBTH AMEBIilfr
SAVlNff)? p^^TMBwr.

baptyeayfy,

DUNOfiR pMKR. K W, HAMIfm MMMKR

put, of the peri .one m s< 
slat day of peccmhpr, 1! 
ypUl amoup^ (pie fs npf

that on 
ebur^

Frid^, the 19th da7 of 
HopM. Pwcaii, I shall ael]

,905e ai»d tor
mim' PaW:

list herainatter' set' out, for tlw di
’ %fST.«!tr ®n»ta sod eypenaes,

ibllc auction

SiSi^aS.-SKT”-
LIST ADpVE MEimOIt|?p..

Fane of por|oB 
afseeMKl.

IT"
Delinquent Tax^ iV

Bhort djmyfpUoB of vrpPfrtfj

riwi-;-r
1.

•:y/f ................... ............

PU.as 7Afr;iS!^^..w.m.85i.a;vf:
charge of new Tennis Lmyn ati^pj^-pf -®--."""» ®
Corlield, Apply 
Cowichan Station.

J. Korie IMcKeon. C. M.......... Shaymigan. l^it 19: 100 a............................ ,......
Todd. J.M..MrS;....... Renfrcw.N. K. * ^8&N\W J 8.0. Tp. li ei« a
Brownell A; A----- - Quamichan, E. Pt.8.7. R.IIl: 60a.; 8.8.R.III: lOO a.:

Pl|is, Scott........Shawm^.^wUV7. R.VII:*50a."w:iS 35a
Melhiirt Ar^r....,.: Sha^nign,, B,»6,R, |X: 78».,

NoUceU hereby giyen thet the pertr'ward? Robert...""'.™ RMfrow...............................
notice of Dt$$olntioit

nerslpp heretolbre subsisting between ns, tnuttior, E. Cowichan
t^R. e., R.IV. S.K.Pt.8.4,' R.IV

**loi5al"*’*^‘‘^'......
S.2. RVii'Xa w'

ts^ 8=1 sas S=ft tn t SSS fc:=:=::::::
by mutual consent. iMcNelll. Duncan....... Mount Sicker Townalte. lait 6. Block F,.............. .......

AUclfbfs owing to the ssidpartnarsbip Maakny. Hden.......... Mount Sicker Townalte, Uit 8. Block O...,............... .....

” «nXi. H.V.;:iMouul suHeJ Jo^^'te,'
efoiesaid, and all clamia against the Uevro.CheHas..... Shawnigun. J... Ft. Lot 17................... . ......
psrtnersbip an to he presented tp the Klentyad, E. P......Mount Sicker Townaite, Lpt 1, Block D..._........... ..........
said John Jones by pbopx they wil) he Mearns. WiUiam..^..., Kokailah. ^t 6. Bi^ 4........ -------
setUed. jB^lnnda Kra.Ea.of, Mount Sicker Tonwdte Lot 1, Block V,------ ----- ......

'Nelaon, Alex... .......... Tyae Tnwnsite, Lpt 8. Block 1..........................................
Dated »t Croflpn th). sixteenth dsf Pf Hotmon, Ed-----Tyco Towaslte, Lot 8. Block 2.................................

September A. D, 19* Mollin, R. O..............Tyco Townaite. Lpt 8. Block I............ .............................
I i~.~ Ford, Horbert...,Shawmgan Sub'n. IxiU lA3,Blk.28, SM.BJk.SO * Blk.

Etason. P B.. ---- - 8hnwniiil"subV^ iSk'.m 8a'......;......
Biotnrt. Boiutld...a.> Cowichan Station, 1 26-lUO .....a.; .................

le

Wftna.
Jt Stewart

J-Jopea 
p. Leifii

NOTICE
AH change advertisetnenls 
and notices must be in th< 
office by Wednesday nooi 
to Insure publication.

For Sale.—4 tone of Vetchs mix
ed with fall wheat. Price, 2ic. 
per 111.
i ton of Rye mixed with Vetchs 
At 2Jc. per Ih.
I toil of l*ea8 at 24c. per lb.

' 10 tons of Hay at 91 LOO loose 
in the barn.
Straw at 52.50 .t load.
Apply A. J. Bell, Somenos.

For Sale Cheap,—Large size Bone 
Cutter. Straw Cutter. Heavy 
Snatch Rocks and 4 inch wire- 
rope. -\pply C. Biizett, Hniican

Keiv Orleans. Iji., Oct. 8—Reports 
fCnched here last night that a 
Gulf of Mexico during thi hurricane. 
*rhe rciKirt was made by members of 
frel-jb: ste.micr foundered in tbs 
tlie crew of the barkcotine Jennie 

• Ifulbert, uho say that they could 
noil male o;t the freighter e name 
nor what wan the matter wfih her, 

e'^hut the crew went down with the 
■I steamer. The Jennie Hulberl, jroe 

\>„^a,*»ULmBi.WSauL

A well attended meeting wae held 
in the Opera House on Wednesday 
afternoon undei the auspices of the 
Womens’ Anxillary of the Canadian 
Missionary Society.

Addresses were given by Mr-- Per
rin, Diocesan President, the Rector, 
Mrs. Cooper of Victoria West, the 
Lord Bishop and Miss Ard, organ
izing Secretarj-. The result of the 
meeting, being, that a Parochial 
Branch was formed, about twenty 
giving in there names as members. 
Mrs. Scriven being elected President 
Mrs. F. C. Holmes Sec-Treasarer, 
Mrs. C. Bazett Vice President, and 
Mrs. J. MaitlaUd-Dougall Supt of 
the Juvenile Branch. The election 
of Delegates to the Diocesan Branch 
will take place at the next meeting.

Calgary Itonis.
Calgary, Alta., Oct 3.—A meeting 

of all the thoutro munagert through
out the Sulkuchewun nhtl Allicrtn is 
Bummonod to meet in Cnlgury some 
time Ihla month lo utlcmiJt to pluce 
tha theatrical busiuesa on a better 
baais.

Nina ot the Italiehe who wete 
brought down hero lust night fur 
taking part fn rlota in Cochrane. 
Saturday, wete fined from 83 und 
costa to 823 and custs. All paid the 
fines. Ta-o Italians who were to-i-* 
cemed in wounding the two injured 
men ore stilt in faff, '^ wounded 
man still hovering between life and 
OtAttL

Lenora. Mt.Sieker.,, Mount Sicker Townaito ,
— - Lots 8.4.5.B.7,8.d! Blk.E.. 1.2.3.4.6,6. Blk.J,.Capper Hlniag do.

IJmIted............... ..
Lonora. Mt.Sloker 
Coppar Mining Oo. 
Limited.............

...,, 3.8,4,5.8. Blk.K.. yaa, nik,0; 31

, Lot 17. Chemeinus Dietrict, known ns the Lepora Min- 
ara) Claim, and all gold and ellver under Lot 850

t 4.D0 • .2Q 2. 6.20go.oo
8-QO

1$.00
1.50

.-■NJ
.75 i B80.00

K
li

1.50
1.34 g.
l-io

.63

.80 i B
61.80

.41
8.00 S: S3

9.00
4.00
5.00 
3.PP

.45
:30
.35
.-f.Q 1 118.20 -rw a, IILM

52.00 
4.00

10.00 
18.89

l.io
.30
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ALPEBD H. LOMAS,
Deputy Aseoeeor.

Oovlehaa Aeeoasmeat District, Duncan, B. O.

Ixmdoa, Oct. 8.—Hm labor move
ment la Oicat Britain la at preoent 
paiaiag through an iateceatiog phasa, 
which is tendlog to declda the future 
dominance ot one or two aectlona ot 
tbs labor party fn the Bouie of Com 

ns, the Libegal aectton, led by 
Jdm Bume, or-the Soelallit eoetlon 
led by James Kalr Hardla.'

The Federation of lUoon, at a 
meeting held this weak at Swanaea. 
took a ballot which, although the 
official figures are not ynt available, 
la nndarttood to have dacidad again
st Joining the Hnidle aecttoa.

A conference ot Uis Bailway Ber- 
vantn acting afrncdtaneoualy at Car
diff, passed a resolutlom after a long 
and bitter debate, in favor of ad
hesion to the Bardie aoctioa. In cpite 
of the fact that Ihalr leader, Richard 
Ball, U.P., won strongly opposed (o 
the railway men setting thnmnelven 
to Eoclnllsta' dietatioa.

BT, JOHN’S
Harvest Tbanksgivifig Service on 

Sunday Oct. 7th. at 7.30 p. m- The 
Mr. MUlerot Cedar HUl wiU 

preach.
FtSB OUT FACT'S,’

Henry VII. was the first Knjiish 
•overaign to bo styled “Bis Majes- 
«y.“

Them wera flfty-flva dogs la tha 
Unitad Klagdom to every thouaaod 
inhshltaats.

People eat twenty per cant mors 
bread whoa tha weather is cold than 
ahaa It la mild.

Pena to the number ot S,500,000 
an nasd throughout the world ev
ery day ot the week.

There wen tour financial panica In 
Great Britain during the last cen
tury.

The most healthy places frequently 
have the highest death rats, oa ac
count of tha large number ot Inva- 
Uds who vlMt them.

m*1

If Yon CQiild lake a Craaai Saparafor
jvmi bMTt'B dMln. whai wovtd that 

ItwbaldraawiibthataBataffart. It woald hav* Mlkiatf

k E««r 8m’Am EMPIRE?
r The Eotetn Imemd rdcAsahes Ciwm Sso__
' |Mr U Jott m<A a weMoa. It ia oot a falrjr eraatko.

...............

A party of aptomoblllsts from 
Washington nasiied throogb Dun, 
can on Weduesdyr. Those of tha 
party were Mr.E. M. Purdy and 
wife; the Misses Mildred, Phylis, 
and Beatrice M. Purdy of Belling, 
ham Wash.; Mr. and Mts. C J. 
Lord; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Street 
of OlympU ^Washington. They 
report a rather bard trip from Vic. 
torid havifigLto cut no less than 10 
trees out of the road before they 
reached the Stralhoona Hotel on 
Tuesday night where they arrived 
about tip. m. The wind storm 
on Tuesday morning wai the cause 
and brqke all the telephone con
nections.

Mrator bnlldliif.
Ofiml i* afid tM,

■iK IL H. B. C, Giilda.

MINISTER KILLED WHILES 
DRINKING.

Everett. Oct. 2.—A special from 
SUverton soya that Rev. 8. C. Stan
hope was accidently killed In the 

>ountuin)t five miles out of Silvur- 
jtoD yesterday at 8 o’clock. Ha woa 
in the act of talcing a drink of water 
from a spring when his revolver 

; dropped from bis pocket, striking a 
jrock eni killing him instantly.
I Rov. Mr. Stanhope came to Ever
ett* six weeks ago with hia family 
Aom Stuttgart, Arkansas. With hit 
wlfo and children he hoe been visit
ing a brother in this city. He came 
here for the purpose of connecting 
himself with the Methodist conferen- 
CO and locating in tbs Korthwait.
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